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The Concept.
The national socio-econonic developnent

throughou~

the

v1hole world is found to toke a neYT concept after the Se contl 7i o:..·ld
·;:or. ".Before that, any clear and cor::.monly followed concept is I:ardly
found in the greater world. Excepting the cor.nunist ccuntries, the
socio-economic development of a country is verJ rarely found to be
taken up by the state. It is alnost

D ha:~zard

I:lat:cr in the

c~e~tcr

v10rld. To the cor.nnunists, the planned national econonic dcvelopncnt
is al\7ays an ideological issue

! Elsevr:tere

they have cone to rule a country,

they~are

in the \7orld, whenever
found to take up the socio-

econotti:c developnent in a planned \7ay. The name of Soviet Russio may
be mentioned as the first country in this reopect. Other connunist
countries are found to follow the sace path. It is co;=cnly believed
that there is no alternative of state-controlled planned socio-ccononic U.evolopoent of a country under co~unist rule ~
:But for the grevter v10rld, a conceptual approach for the
socio-economic development of a country as a whole han been \mited
till the Second ·::arld Ylar

? .:. fter

the rwr, t::ere cay be fcund

nassive chnnge in the political nap of the world. In between
1960, nearly 50

colonis~_d

D
1940~

countries attained political freedom.

countries were mostly poor and l1ighly pcpulated

1 T::ere

~hese

v;ore ::..uce

uneoployrn.ent, undereducation, proverty, etc, in the so comltl·ie s.
t;nncientific agriculture v;as the cain profesoion of their people.
InC.ustrial development r.ras in a ver:l pri::tar.r otage and it wos found

- 31 to na::e no significant contributio:l in
the sane

circuosta~ces,

-:;~ . _e

notional e ccnD::JY. Under
Co-t

the planned econor:ic <levelopnent/ as a national

policy in the developing countries

? T1:e

main target of t:1e approach

was to get the optimum utilisation of the availab:e reccur·ces of the
countr; in the

services of the people in a plDlilled Tiay.

~ncidentclly,

difference. nicht be found in the approach; but there v1ould ::.;.e fotmd
~1Drdly

any difference in the basic outloo:c.
The general out-line of t11e EOCi:)-eccnonic development pro-

gro:rr:e of the developing _gountrics moy '.Je found to have been founded
upon some comnon factors ~ Firstly, the socio-economic development of
a devolopi11g country appears· no nore on isolntej affair. It c:o:ces to .
stay as a planned national programme.

S~condly,

the emerged state

administrative culture is found to enshoulder the responsibility .Lest
but not .the least, the inc1ustricl develoi;ment appears os o very i::::.r-ortont part of the total progratme

7

The Approach in India.
In the global culture, planned socio-econonic clevclopnent
proGramme is found to have been taken in India since the
of independ8nce ~

For the

e~rly

days

first time in the history of t~1e country,

planned development approach ::as been

~ade

in the socio-econonic fronts

since 1951 in the natne of Five Yenr ::::1an. Industrial development as
usually appears as an impo-rtcnt part of the plans.
Incidentally, the economic conditions of the coantry on the
eve of independence were not at all favourab:e to afford

tl~

noons of livelihood fo1' the totol popu:ation. 1:ore than 70,;

ninimum
~ople

:)Wf:re living below the poverty line ~ ~Jle govcrnnent of the sovereign

:;Jtate had no Dl ternati ve but to look for the

bettcrne1~t

of the

ropulation as a whole. The Five Year Plan concept Tias ained basically in this direction.
The development of agriculture rlfls given the hir,hest
priority in the First ::?lan. It •:1as, houever, ver-J closely follorred
by the developnent of the industrial sectors ~O
Analysing the plan, it

ni~bt

be nDrkcd that the develop-;

mGnt of agriculture v1a s given the highest priorit~r \'7ith a view to
arrange food as the basic means of livelihood in the first ever
ettenpt by the state. It vas also felt that sufficient rate of
development of agriculture could not be attained unless the sector
\·1as adequately supported by the developncnt of the industries· of the

country. Incidentally, it might be nentioned here that the progress
of agriculture in the scientific line r:a s very much de}lendent upon
the progress of the related industrial sectors

11

The First Five Year

r1an of the country was designed accordingly.
~bile

finding the development of agriculture in the high-

est priority in the First 'Plant, it Ti"!ight be noted here that it was
not considered only as· the means· of making up the food deficit of the
country, it was found as the main profession of more than 80~ ·of the
total population 12 On the other hand, only 17~; of the tc,tal national
income used to coiOO from the industrial sectors

!·3

Under the same cir-

curnstances, with a viev1 to attain a balonce in the total development
programne of the country, the development of industrial sectors became
essential.
The industrial development of the country being found
·in such a vital role in the proposed economic structure of the coun-

-»try, it was· usefully expected to be done in the planned way. Incider.tDlly, it night be
v1a~.,.s

nention~d

that industrial dcvelorocnt

we~

Dl-

a very critical affair. It nas more critical in a developi::'lG

com1try aS' India due to sone

remar~:::able

ni3ht further be mentioned here that

nc_sative preconditions. It

ind~strial

development was expec-

ted to grovr various kinds of socio-econonic facilitieo for the I:eor:le
of the area in pnrticular. C!1e of such benifits r:ns· the ;;ain1!ul empl~nother

loyncnt.

expected devclo:pnent

\"IDS

the facilities cf the urba-

nisation.
Under

sane circunstanccs, the planned end stateta:la.c.t2.
.
crponsored industrial development ap:pGcrcd/ a crave prohlen in India,
·~he

wl:ere there was huge uner1ploymer:t in the lencth and breadth of t1:e
ccuntrJ.

~hereas,

due to nany obvious reasons, pnrticu:arly ttc seer-

city of investable resources, it appeared practically not poscible
t-o take up industrial develop!:!ent sche;-:e in all parts of the country
nt a

time,. so that the facilities nicht be availed by the total popu-

iation. :.:oreover, by industr:!.cl clevelor;nent, it nea:Tt r:any thincs,
·.-rhich could not be brought tosether at a tir..c by n

procler:.-s-l.;ric~::en

a.&

developing countr.r as India. :-rndcr the sa::.o circUI"..stcnces,t an useful
policy, a list of priority of the sectors·

YIDs

clrD'!:m encl 'the dcvc:Lo:r>-

nent ochenes were designed accordil1gly.
For the socio-ccononicJ constro ints and the poJ.i ticnl
implications· ns well, yrith a vicy: to attain tho best rossib1c results·,
it was decided in India to

ta~:e~)

up

induo~rinl dcvclo:pme~t

scheneS' in

sone particular areas, which \'!ere considered techno-ccononically more
Jsuitable. 14 Durgapur was s,tsttmatically found out as a potential
,,
v' plnce in this direction;

','then al!long all
suitable in the industrial

SD'.nC

pSrticular places •:1erc considered

develop~ent progra~~

of the

eount~J,

it

was· an obvious issue to study tl1e reasons of their selec-tion.
The available positive factors for the development of a
particular type of industries in a particular place is

co~monly

called

the spatial characteristics 1: Durgapt~ i~dustriol conplex is doninated
by coal-based, iron & steel makinG and

tbe related industries. The

spatial characteristics of the place are expected to be found favourable
for the industries

of these kinds.
The SEatial Characteristics.

Although the spatial charact•;riGtics are tl;.e surporting
factors for the selection of a place for the promotion of a particular
kind of industry, the issue should not be assumed as a static one. It
nay vary in course of time. The spatial characteristics nay, therefore,
be of two kinds, viz, the basic ani the developed characteristics.
The basic spatial

cl~aracteristics

ore those, vrhich are

\1idely natural in character. Whereas, the developed spatial characteristics are those, which have been made available by exploiting the
basic factors.
Incidentally, it r.tay be nentioned here that the q-.Ial i ty
and quantity of the developed spatial characteristics· are very

~uch

, Jdependent upon the nature ar.d rate of exploitation of the basic
spatial characteristics by the early development

proGrau~e

of

t~e

place. !.rore clearly, it nay be said that if the plan and pro3rar:rne o::
exploitation of the

~sic s~atial

characteristics ore not dcne in

right direction, the quality and quantity
charccter4;istics v1ould not be favourable.

~f

the developed apatial

A otudy on spatial c}:aracteriotico io ol\':Dy:J a very
c.:-i tical subject • .Although the basic spatial chara ctcristics arc
\7idely otatic in nature; but tl:lir uncful exploitation is alwa~rs
a verJ nuch dynanic affair. The

rlannil~

of exfloitotion isthe pri-

nary step in this direction. It io the cornerstone as vmll. But, it
is useful to :cention here that for the usc!'ul cx:ploitotion of t1':e
r:a~·s

available spatial facilities, far nore critical

ere to be cro:::ed

be:'J"Ol'ld the plannillb stage. It nay a[;ain bo noted ilei'C that tLc ::r:eccss
of industrial operation is very much de:·e11dent upon voriou3 types of
related and interrelated issues, viz, the up-to-date

~echnology,

suffi-

cient fund, nell trained personr.el, good ind-.Istria:!. relati0ns, ocientifie nanagenent, narketing prosp; ct, etc.
Arr the prinary ste:; of the study on Durgal1l1r industriol

complex, it is;, therefore, vJOrt:-mhile to take
chD~·acteristics·,

i7hich arrearcd

a~

u~

tl1e basic sp Dtiol

t'l:e co:;:-nerstonc for ".;:;.e selection

of the place in this resrcct. Incidentally, it

;1DJ

be ncnt:.oncd here

that Durgopur industrial complex has bee::1 initiated nith thernal

~;o·;:er

conGration indust.!"'J, for which the coal islthe rcw oaterial. Tho complex
has, thereai'ter, been pronoted for
iP~,

coal

processir~

iron~

steel r:a::inc, hcnvy enghlcer-

and the related industries.

conr:lex, the spatial characteristics of t1:e place r:1ay be nnolyscd in
that line. It will help to e stinate tr.e nolidi ty cf

t~·.e

fr:undo tion nf

t:1e conplex. Incidental::..y, it cny be r.:.entioncd l:crc t:tot J.-;terc ere
:::ncy

~.::indn

cf spatial ehara ctexistics, rrhich arc rcqt:irc d fCJ.' the pro-

::-.:otion of a planned indust.::iol co:m:plex vs ir:. Durt;npur. Side by side,
~

it s:O.ould also be noted that all of t1-:en ore

vc~J

rarely c.vailable

in a particular place. l:oreove:r, all of theTJ are not equally important in all such cases. Some of t1:o!J r:ay he substituted r:r ':lrought
from the nearby :places. But, there are ce:.·tain factors, y;tich Bre
alnost inseparable in this direction in z:1 canes. 2hese are tte
availability of sufficient s-pace, the prospect cf pov.rer ond t:-anspo:rtation, the eaS"-J availability of rov1 naterials· and the avnilability of sufficient water. The inportante of these factors lcoves·
hardly any doubt for tl:e pronation of a plnnned industrial

con~lex.

The Spatial Characteristics ~
the Industries of :Jurga pur.
A plaru1e d industrio:.. cor.1plox lil::e tl:at of D1.1rc3 :-'ur,
11aving so nany giant and basic iJ::dustrial enterpricco, is :cost li:\:ely
to crov1 to a far larger shape in future. It is J.;:he general charn cteristics of a planned industrial cor.1plex. It is, therefore, useful to
study the suitability of t:he place in the direction in the licht of
the above mentioned spatial characteristips. The study wotild

hol~

not

only to present the scope of success of the run::1ing enterprises, it
would help equally t-o foresee the prospect of the conplex.
It is already observed that Durgapur is

ver:~

much a

suitqble place in terms of the basic spatial characteristics, ic,the
availability of sufficient space, the pro:::pect of povmr a nl transportation, scope of sufficient water and proxinity to

r~7

materials bases.

Taking note of the above study, there are sufficient reasons to assune that sb,,far the planning is

coneerned, the prospect of

Durgapur industrial complex is reasonably bright.

~he

character of' the

-Yl·oper-at:;tng en~risea· • • iOuncil to ~d: btightly in. tthia' respect;.

It. rna¥,. therefOre., he $lid that. the fOundaUon of. Durqapw:- CCDmpl.ex

ia

<nUt• solid.

to. far.~te: a bright: QPenat.icmal prospect Gli the.

enterprises. 0£ course-# the success ef the ent.e.rp.riaes ia aurel.y
be

r.elated to a>me.' CJther. affairs# which is left to/discusaeCl .ila the.
appropriate level of thee study.
'Dhe PJ:Ospect of the. Industries
from National. Point of. View.

Taking nc±e. a£ btight.. prospect o£ the: enterprises from
the spatial characteristics point· of

~:iew,

the

~ect,

howev.er,

.u

not.: ending here itflel£. It ia· equally an important issue to aee
\lbether. the.inaus.t.riea· have sufficient;. national market. A study co£
~

i.ts charact.e. may anly reveal. the: total clear picture in thispec.t.
Incidentally, 111.
ctannot..

pro~er.

i~thful.

to note that the illaustrie

in a limited max:ket.. I1t may alao be note<il here that

the entupriaes of Durgapur complex a.ra not. short--term buaanesa.
Durgapur.· market. or. a· limited: mar..kett is not: sufficient..

tQ

c::ent&ia

the. auccess of the enter.pr±a.ea.. Moreover.,, a market. for a lilllited

peiiiod wouldl surel.y lead- to . _; 111.-inve&:tment....
may be noted that the

induatries.o~Durgapuk

Incidentally~

ccmplex are

v~y

a
much

cJi.tal.-intensive.. Any wong decisiom in this. direction -.ulcl no.t onftt
be injurioua for the. enterpriseaw i.U. wauld also. c:.ause tr~•c1Gu•

strain. on the national economy. A developing oountry u
where tmere are

,)

._~such

so~

India.

JlliiPY. soc::ia--economic problema, can. haa\ly bear

a wrong decision. Under the same._") circumstmcea. it. 1a uaef.ul.

to study the prospect. of the industries of. Durg;&pur complex 1D

the national market..

on

the

ev~

a£ independence. the minin9 and

manu~-

16

inq indus.tries of the, c:auntry employed 3.4 mi.lllon perSQlls • The
7
gross valuEfof their output was ne.ar.J.y Rs 1.7 1 200 aillion
The mininy

!

i-ndustry aecaunted. foz: 4 ·"' of th~tal value

Qf_

output and lA ~9% of

the employed~ the manufacturing indust~iea accounted ~- 95.6% o£
.
liS
the output value ad as .1% of the labour farce •
EY.err against the backg:rouncd of the c=untry•a lDaekwarc;l;..
ness., the mining illldus.try waa#:lutst:anding

fQr

its

ext.remel.~

JOOr deve-

lopment; '!'"hat waa due to Br.itain ':~ lack o~uffici-ent intereat. ill
importing_ Indian. mineral

1!4W

rna teriala en d(the. we*. cconnec:tion exiat-

inq betweea the mining and manufacturing industries of thacauntry
i.taelf. Though. the: eauntry exported many kinds of,fninerals, the totd
value and, v:oluma of each of Uhose
and mica:, waa insignificant.

an

minerals~~<

eJCluding manganese

~

the average,. the export accounted

fo_r som~25% a£ the, mining induat.ry•a, grosa outpu1t.

¥i-

Becauae the Gnau~I. induatriea were underdeveloped- the
manufacturing induatniea p~esented lLttle demand £Or th~ninq ~u~
try''s produc.t.a:. 'l'ha impo-rtt. of processed. minerals and. metala limited
the possibilities £Or expanding mining outp.ut. So,

it\W~

the CCQnau-

rnertr demand. anc!. the trCJl sport, construction and CJ.ther; aec:.tora

cm

economy rat.heJt tman the requirement of the manufacturing_ industries
that atimulatEMi the bminehea of, the manufacturing induatr.i8a t.ta:t
sm:vecil the domestic market.. C.On&.eq!J.ently, i.t- was the coal. and salt
)induatriea,, which, account:ed far the gr.eatest. share. of products desig-

~~ ned for non-industrial. consumpt.ton,,

that advanced. mastt. rapidly. These.

- 39circumstances. de-termined the specific structure of the minirli: industcy
- Lts extremely narrow

~ange

of output and the highly diseroportionate

growth G£ different branche.$a In 1949 1 . the country was. minint only 36.

miner.als~0 'llhe totaJ. o.utputt of this industry

Wa$

valued at Rs 759.40

million;1ien of the minerals accounted £or 93.3% of the tota-l. value, of
output ( coal far 62.6%; mica £or 7.5%t precious metala and atones 1 i.e 1
gold,, silver 1 diamonds, for 6.6%; manganes.e. or.e
oil for 2.5%;, iron or.e for 1.6.%; copper_ ore

for_

f~.

5.8%; salU. for 5.. 4%;

21
1.4% ) •

The manufacturing industries wera dominated by light induatry 1 particularly hy those: of its branches which. w.ere engaged ia ercce22
~ing agriculeural raw materials •
Tha various light industries accounted for approximately.
7.8% afthe manuf.actulZing induatry•s gro.as \talue Q.f. output.. ?he industries

in GrallQ - II' were dev:eloped "'rery unevenly:. The textile indus.try; produ-

ced 4.6.2%, the. food induatry 39.7% and the primcar:y processd.ng of agrjLcultura.l. r.q-w materials 5.1% of_ the. total val. ue a£. gross out}2U~ The.
r.emaining industries accounted for a mere 9% a£ the o.utput value-. Tjla

..

l.imi.ted scope of Group - I I industries £ollowe<i in the final ana1.ysis:
dir-ectl.y from the tradi.ticnal nature of demand and the. low. purchas.ing
power of the population o£ the country. T<e put i.t in. mother Wa?f,

l!gp~

industry was specialising above all. in the production of the prime neceeaities. In the g_i.ven circumstances 1. i t could nat produce eaancmn.ically
those consumer goads,, whose_ marketing depended oo. the increased pur<t:has;.
ing power of the population. So ... even though. light industry was: t.he

ltlGISt.

importantt. section of the country •·s indus.trial. at.:ructure, the. cauntry
was compelled. to import many consumer g.oods...

The manufacturing industries which. could come ulldel!. Group-I 1

pmduce<fl enly ebout. 22% o£, the gr.ss; value. of. indus.tl!ial. crru&put

~

'Jhe

leading plaee; waa held by the ferrCUla metallurgy ( Primay anal seconday
producr.t.ton.) 1 whicht accounted for 20.6% a£ the total collt e£. th$e.vy
industxy•~

gross

The

autpu~

CQS~

o£ nerr0.us groducts was. nearly double

that of the engineering industries:. This paradox

that. i.t was the Railways. and coonstruction .. not

w.as <flue to, the £act.

thetengineeriag.~

that. held

I

out the main demand :fion f.errous :products (

rail~

metallic sJ.ee:gers, g).r-

ders,. <eat:tt. piles-,, etc). The range. of. f.erraus produc.ts,

lirni~

by the

sma'll scale o£ productiOn .. meant thcrt;. a large amount of semi-finished
:products had to be. imported to meet the demands of the engineering inGuatries.

Thus~

there were no elose links between metallurgy and engin-

eening industries of the country at that time.
The Jttpain shops c:ontinued

~

make

a'

large. c:cntribut.iion

tc· the machine bu.Uding industries. Even leaving out the Railway Woxk.-

shaps:#' they a:ccounted :fior 48% Cif the total va1.ue of the. pro<iuct.ion. SUc:h.

a situatiOn was typical

of engineering industry uoden the

B~itish.Rule.

The repair Shops were not. thneatened by for.eign. ct:empetition. end they
were

o£ten~

eco:uraged by the foreign. companies because imported equi:g-

Mostt. o£ the £ac.tories inv.olved in the. enginee-ring_ jobs.;,

were. capabl:e o£ producing a- wide range of various articles for the

state arg anisations#- the.

Raih~ay~nd

the open. market.

concentrated mn. metal constr.uctwo -bridge:

trustee~

el.ectric transmiss:ion lines-, \Vater towera:,.. railway

Most.~

enterprises

suppGrta for. the

eq_uipments~

e..tc. 'l:he

output.:. o£. engineering articles- depended, ta a large extena# on the. imr-

port. m£ parts and uni.t:s ~

'Dhe chemicals industry had a small

~lume.

OJ.f

produ~tion

~...,

l!tw.gtlr dtRen<lent.: <m \h•

.sapn

of ••·

_._,.1&

ant~. ...._.

f1DJJJbtd, produCU.. lade and aul;huric,. and ni.'I'H . ,.. wu.

~

..u.atr. 1d'lt mliita~y ne-., \he pr.sueuoa ofi'lln•U:J. fer:•
usa... ·- .au. s~arted, Qp) While; ~ ptodueU.ra: o4 ligl* . . . ~llli·
Jiuge_.

to~

Obem.tcal•

w• atJJ11

taan~•~- enct

~ 4t~t

a-a.;

o1VJJ1. el'lQ,1n•ering_ and·.~ e lesur dttgree., the . ..s.nt.canoe

needs; .of.. lighit 1n4uatzy ~ 11\G #CtpmdueUon. of hee.Yy ·induat.ZY.
wbo11~. Oft: t~t• limpOr•:

tqfd.pm41n~

of.

and em. the .up,r,. ff1. IDIIlJi 'lRd of

~- mdaidll tn4 Ml\il.1fti8b...RI'oducte;·

of heWY .J.nduau,y ~t.UJ DO~
1ndu~lal

%a 9M'Uti., tha t~

yet" aa ..,...lt.,abla .teatw:•.· of

the

.Uva-

P».roduetjoa:•
a~·

••
,

fd.

iMeptmdence. t~

·Uoftt 14lduagy legg.S. bthinf. the
W)ol~U;pu\icu~ulr

fowt v•nuaUoa

nt~edl:i of. t.ht

m.ru•·

wQ/>

factl\hd. pewel' gen.ra-

4MWtlt.r:y,•·•·

••=•••ar aa

Hqllldfttmt.• of 11lduauy b4Mltme; -.cz appuen~.

b

wae ~.,, bJ ealJ.fr

teobn.lAlly !)aalai...S. - . . . .

prtaati;. the CGa of elMt.rAc.t\y qenU.U.Oftl -

tt.b*-

.a.p..s•

~· powq

one of t:M ~heft

a.uo• wu• al• wzy.

a

a•-.1.1 ~~t.ed

*'} tha-t .the v•nea

P"Qduottoa oapaQity ._ eoncentr:at• a "-' ._.,,

·~ ~~

tenp:l .. fb;U; he14l baCk 1n4..VW ._fiopMO~#

.-. w-.

parUeular~y

ifti

t.~tt-.m111DC1.

_...~

;

.
put:~.

~ ~

titaur• the

laa;•: ua1e
.tn<luaUJ: c min.lng; and
.
:

~ ~ 1\d.. tb~

<tzaliue. at. t!\41

fell'•"

of ablallrtA.

M

~

vo~ke4·

aan\lf~

WcR'lA'•· aaonct lMgot.
and

auvi~

-val. ue 4lf \he lt51 • ' -

pop\ll.~

) ._.. ·tbe f.Ulr

• ~ po eaplta

that 1nlluaUJ: ~vJAe4 m1.4Jht. Ulu.,.

o.ut;. ait. lia 61.00 mnly; 'lhe. c.eel dgnl.f4.oence. ot t.iWJ

•

waa: i11u&tr_ated by the. fact t:ha.:. the per. cap.i.t:a walue. a£ induat:.ticd.
output was. eqp..t:v:alentt. to:. a:. mez:.e; 22% a£: the. ave.rag_e: p.er. capita national,_ inc.ome~. ~ ~pald:s.on. a£. the 12elt· c.apit.a a:u.t12ut o£ certain. indus-

.tn India and, Bllit.a-ixm Jin 1948:· might be. 12r:esente<d to

t:tial.

qoods-~

l~ht.

the backw.cmdness: o.£_ Indicmt indus,ux:
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EV..en. in: the f.airly eatablished industries.., the produc--

tiioo. was fratm L

w 2·; 5% or the: co:rrespondinq per capi t.a production achi-

evedl by the: B:rftish: indus.tr!ea. The peJJ_ capita autputt.
industr.iial.

goods~

±n

o£

ather types; o£

India wQS. so low that. there. waefno' sensa o£ making

any compal!ison:;
aec:aus.e-

o£~

the general. backwa-rdnesa; of induat-ry,, the

limited.. range of. manufactured
manu£~recl.

Cfrticles:~

the shar.p dislirni.ted, range o£

articles. crnd thfr. sharp. disproport±c·n in the industrial

structure,, the r.eproduction of thetnodern. s..ectors of.}inaus.try and. of the
countr.y •:a. economy ill general' depended., an. the .fmport. o.f indus.tr ial.
eammQ.d.ttiies:: designed: for consumption and· production;.

rn.

I947-4a, the

Q
~we

m£: imported. g_oodar: came to· Rs 3 1 986 nUill.ii.an"a: Imports. of g.rains and.

frui.ts· accounted·. fOr: Rs 2U: million ( 5 ~- 3.%) ~ ag_rieult.ulral.

(..

Catton~

JtaW;

materials·

Wool, O:ilsheeda,, etc) £or· Rs 3.99. million ( 10% ) and. manufae84~7.%

tur.ed: qoods £or. Rs 3 1 37.5 million (

) • J&mong; tha importee! manufac-

t:ureGl qoo:da:, the. f±IS:t: placea> went to> oil. products. ( 8% ) ~ induat.tia.l
and~lect.rical

equipment ( rz% ) ~ chemical. raw materials and finished

products ( 5 ~ 8%

)~,

me.tel. articles ( 3. 2% ) ~ Prominent.. among the impor-

te<a: consumer~. qoods.: were: ~ttolir and woolen fqbrica and r.eady-made gar-

ments: ( 7% ) an<i paper. ( a; 2% )

~

on the: othell hand, a very law o.rg anic_. structure a£. capital
and a wi.de use G$la=nual. labour..

a:

g~neral.

m. many

o£ the: Qroduct.ion Qiocesses: was

f.eature. <mf. the ·industrial at.ructure of. India. In I:94c7, in the

manufactunng_ induatry · fi~ed capital. for every workelt employed had
average of_ Rs.

1, 200;~·oo.,,

inc.ludi.ng arnere. Rs

7oo·~oo

aBJ

wcr.th of. machinery and

equipment-".; 'rhe. QOWer. available per worker. \tJas. also 'tlery low - 889

kw,..hr-~ 6

The. ai..blat.iOA iim: the miining industries was: wem worae.. In l947, there..

w.ene 9.02 coal. mines, bu.t: Gml.y IJ69 ventiLators. and
in'es.. onJ.y 5;· 6% o£. the

~o:al- was· mined

30El~

by machiner.y

coal!-'Cruttinq mach•

~'1

Industrial.' dev.elopmentt and. eradi~atian. af the neg_ati.ve f.ea-

tures: of: a. weak ec:onomy req).liD.e. a sharp .mtcreas..e.. in the economic f.uncti.ons of tha state;. In. IndiG\-,. where the mixed economy takes. the

O fomn:

u: co-eT..J.:.st.ance. an<il. eo;.opez:ation betweem the: public and private. s.ect;.or&1
the. governmentt, besiides. eJq>anding_ the s.cro.pe: o.f .iJ.t& QWn business under.taldngs'~<

alao>

has~

tto: Qo-ordinat.e and enei:aurage. th.e- industrial develop-

ment il;l the grivat.e
ellminat..tom~ o£

~eto.lt~-

The. gauernment polic.::y

ffit,lS:t..

ensure. the speedy;

the:. Short..-ccminga of. a bat::kwa.rd economy and the. industria-

lisation of. the: co.untry,. as w.ell. as. the COJ-Ordina,t.e<ii. developnent. of. the

VFioua secto.rs; and structures a£

~ indust~.

.

'

'llh:e: thear.y of induS;trial development . .iin India waa.,.hcwever 1

closel-y related. to:. t.he idea. o:f: a planned eeonomy. The. National. Plano"'"

mg <!:bmmi-ttea no.tecflt : As a. S.teP. towards. sucm: indus·triallsat.ici>n.,. a compnehensive achema a£: nat.iional. :glanning Shauld. be. formulated
the. attainment a£

independenee~

the. planning

~8

A:f.ter

Q~ e~onomi¢. developmen~

became Qlle a£. the: moat importantt RI.incit:?les o£ .the: state polic:l

'Dhe mam:. l!eason·. for the need.

t;Q:;

~9

make a: planned a,?proalCh to

the industrial. development. was; that: the backwardness. of. Indian; ecoonomy,
as> campar..ect with the GitheJr: mdus.tria>lLy dev.elo>ped. coountrieso.,. could. be

CllVe.r.come in.• a comparatJ.velt she"I"t p.exio.d QtlJ..y wi,th. the. help: of the.

SUMMARY.

on. the. eve G.£.. the: independence.,, the. so.cio.-e<i:anomk: c:rondi.ti:on~.: <:ii£.

India was not. ail all favourable. ta affard even the minimum.

living: means for the total

population·~

Planned. development programme

was. adopted and indus:trial development. became. an . .iimpo.rtant part of
the plans;. Dw:gapur· wa& fltrund aa,
as

a

modern industrial.

a:

favourable placa to be pramo.ted

complex~

The sp.atial characteristics of: Durgapur. wer.e conducive for
the growth. a£. co83ll. based• ir<:m
tries •. There

&

steel. making and. the related. indus,;..

was found. S:Ufficient. space.

in. the area. The transQOrta-

tU:on fac±.l±ties,.. the_ prospect• of po.wer and. av.ailab.ilit.y of suffici€nt

.

water

we~e

aLso

favo~r~

iniDurgapur

~eg~on~

Tche.

~oal

was £ound in

the ''next door.'' and. Gither. raw. materials., viz, iro~n ore., manganese 1 dolomite'~ limeatane~ ~lcll. a1so) be, availed easily. Thus., ther.e. tiraa good pros.-

:p.ect.. o:fr the Clbo.y.e indus.tries. in: the area.
G)

DIDO
- 45.;..
~:J~.f

Bl.Ut., the. 12r.os.pec1t of:. the industxiea . .ilw Dw:qapur slwuld:

natt:. b:e: measured. only imi the yar.ds.tick. o£. manufacturing facil±.t;t.es..
'!'here should. be: good marketing:

pr.econdi.t.tan iru this:

prospec~

£or

t.hem~

It is. an

essent.ia~

res]2.ect.~

As :fatr the.. p.roSI?ect. o£: the; indus:tr.ii.eSJ of. Durgapur. is;

concern.ed;, .t.t. .ts. -~ much: :important.:. tio. nate helle. that these industries. canno.t prosper in a. limi.ted and. short 1t:emn mar.ket. It Should.
he meaaur.ed.

iLl~

'

the.. national.

~e

yandstJ.ck:~;

industrial 1evehaf the country an the eve of.

dence. may be: measuned .in the yardaiti.ck.
1ih.e indus.txf:.es: .irm the mat.iional

.Jincrome~

indeJ2e~

Qlf. tha .ltii.ta af c:ontr.iibutioru of

It

\t7a83

jud 17%,. when t.he coon-

try was. looking, fo.r. planned development. It w.as:#

howev:er.~

the bro.ad

pic:tur.e... Takiinq the details:;1, .ii.t might. be. safel.y said that the founQatdon a£. mCilde:rJID industrial. dev.elopment. was yet to., be

planned.i techno,..ec:onomic:. development was em the

laid~

~da-

when the;

of. the country·.

By the f.oundatiol!ll of planne<d industrial development, .itt:

means- ma.1JY tthinqa;· The growt.h1 a-£. e.L.ect.rici-ty generatJion an.Gi .ilron

&

&teel. makilng industri.es. make a ver.y important headway in this· direc-

tion; The fQundat±on ofDurgapur ±ndusLrial cgmplex is being laid on
t.heae

industries.~

In :fine, it.:. may,. therefore, be said that.. the spa,t.ial

characteristiicS3
motiolil'

a£~

Q:f_ DargapUlr

aregood eno.ugh. to· be chosen far the: prc-

cr moder.L'll indus..trial. cmmplex. The coal.-based# iron

&

steel.

making and. the r.el.atedl. indus:t.ries may be· developed in these. Ccmdi.tions.:,
when: the. nation

is~

having ltigh demanc:il.a£ftheEre Qroducts.
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